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WetaOut
for the new Fall and Winter Goods

daily arriving at the big cornerstore.

Don’t buy your Fall and Winter

goods until you see our line.

k Lick Supply Co.

Salishury, Pa.
HBBEB%BHOHOHHBBOY

SALISBURY. &
Surplus & undiyided profits, $15,000.

Assets over $300,000.

5 PIR CENT. INTERES]
J. L. Barcuus, President. H. H. MausT, Vice President.

Avert Rerrz, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M.

Lents: F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Benohy: @Y

Or
Capital paid in, $50,000.

On Time

Deposits.

 

 

Before buying yourseeds for spring sowing, call and

examine our line of fancy, recleaned

MavymorH CrLovER, MEDIUM CLOVER,

CRIMSON CLOVER, ALSIKE,

TimMorny, MILLET, BARLEY

We buy inlarge quantity, andprices are always inline.

S. A. Lichlitér, Salisbury, Pa.

BESS
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® your fall crops.
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That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop.

does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed.

best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best

everything in the Flour, Feed and Groceryline.

Binder Twine and Phosphate!
Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

We have the best of it, and our prices §

are always fair.
We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

and deliver goods promptly.

West Nallisbu

1
BERKEY & SHAVER,

Attorneys-at-Luaw,

SOMERSET, PA

| Coffroth & Ruppel Building.

 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

| Attorney-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

R. E. MEY ERS, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Attorney-at-TLiaw,

SOM®ERSET, PA.

Office in Court House.

 

W.H. KOONTZ.

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PENN’A

Office opposite Court House.

 

VIRGIL R. SAYLOR,

Attorney-at-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.

 

DR.PETER L. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

ELk Lick, PA.

Successor to Dr. BE. H. Perry.

 

E.C. SAYLOR, D. D. S,

SALISBURY, PA,

in Mrs. M. Dively Residence, Grant| Office
{ Street.

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-
serted in the best possible manner.

~WINDSOR HOTEL,
1217-1220 F1LBERT ST.

“A SQUARE FROM EVERYWHERE.”
Specialautomobile Ss rvice for our guests.

| Sicht-secing and touring cars. Rooms $1.00
| perday and up. ‘The iy moderate priced
| hotel of reputation And consequence in

PITT.ADT, 2 ELTA.

WA0NCT'S
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Salisbury Penna.

Frank wagner, Propr.

Harvey Wagner, Mgr.

Good horses, and good rigs of

Ul kinds.

the needs of traveling men, and

extra good equipments for pic-

nicking and sleighing parties.
Horses well fed and cared for,

at reasonable rates.

Somerset County telephone.

Special attention to

New Firm!
G. G. De Lozier,

GROGER AND GONFEGTIONER.
Having purchased the well known Jeffery

grocery opposite the postoffice, I want the
public to knowthat I will add greatly to

the stock and improve the store in every

way. Itis my aimto conduct a first class

grocery and confectionery storeand to give

Jig Value For Cash.

I solicit a fair share

and I promise asquare deal and courteous

treatment to all customers, My line will

consist of Staple and Faney Groceries

Choice Confectionery, Country Produce,

of your patronage, 
 

IEA present duty: Subscribe for THE

Cigars, Tobacco, ete.

opPOLITE POSTOFFICE,
SALISBURY,

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone ceniding a sketch and gdeseripHolmaymay

gale! Kly ascertya our opinion free w
inv ention is probably patentable. Communer
tions strictlyiHANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingatone
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
orsnotice, without charge, in the

Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. ksareas0)
culation of any aclentineiSJournal
year: four months, $1. Sold by allES

INR, £ Co2eremeve. New fork
Branch Office. 625 I St.. Washington. D.

 Bucklien’sArnica salve
| The Best Salve In The World.

|
|
|
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MIX IT.

Says Many Persons Here Can Be

Made Happy Again By Using

This.

There is so much Rheumatism here

| in our neighborhood now that the fol-

lowing advice by an eminent authority,

who writes for readers of a large

Eastern daily paper, will be highly ap-

preciated by those who suffer;

Get from any good pharmacy one-

half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,

one ounce Compound XKargon, three

ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa-

rilla. Shake these well in a bottle and

take in teaspoonful doses after each

meal and at bedtime ; also drink plenty

of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vie-

tims of this dread and torturous dis-

ease who will fail to find ready relief

in this simple home-made mixture,

and in most cases a permanent cure is

the result.

This simple recipe is said to strength-

en and cleanse the eliminative tissues

of the Kidneys so that they can filter

and strain from the blood and system

the poisons, acids and waste matter,

which cause not only Rheumatism, but

numerous other diseases. Every man

or woman here who feels that their

kidneys are not healthy and active, or

who suffers from any urinary trouble

whatever, should not hesitate to make

up this mixture, as it is certain to do

much good, and may save you from

much misery and suffering after while.

Our home druggists say they will

either supply the ingredients or mix

the prescription ready to take if our

readers ask them.
— ———

Ir wheat goes up any higher, it will

have to come down in a parachute.
—_— teen

Jarax has established in immigra-

tion bureau, just as if anybody wanted

to immigrate there.
i

Ir the finding out of the facts about

railroad financing has depressed the

market, then the sooner it happened

the better.

Mr.

be

it

Ax official announcement of

3ryan’s candidacy appears to

awaited with as much interest as if

were unexpected.

Axp now, Delaware is said to be go-

ing dry. After having defeated Ad-

dicks, the little state begins to feel

like reforming herself.

Tue association of Sitomoblle manu-

facturers has agreed to build 37,000

cars, next year. Thirty-seven thousand

more troubles to dodge.
See

Waar Wall street cannot understand

is the serene indifference of the north-
ern people to the fact that the water is

being squeezed out of stock.
AmR

ARCHAEOLOGISTS have unearthed a

1,200-room house in Mexico. That

comes pretty near outdoing one of the

New York homes for millionaires.
ag

Ir would be interesting to know if

the inglorious end of Cassie Chadwick

made any impression on the mind of

her fellow finaneer, Mr. Harriman.
ereetl

AX investigation of Standard Oil

usually occasions surprise by showing

howsuccessful a man may be without

knowing much about his own business.

“Pour, Autum, pour thy golden wine!

that all may drink thereof and be glad,”

sings the Springfield Republican. Has

Autum got a license for pouring in

Springfield?

A CorLorapo man is reported to have

gotten drunk three times a day for a

year. Yet it should be remembered to

his credit that he also got sober the

same number of times.
ly

Maxiy Gorkyis to be prosecuted in

Europe for writing a novel, and in

America he was prosecuted for having

more than one wife at a time. The

way of the genius is hard.
ee

Vore the whole Republican ticket at

next Tuesday’s os It will never

doto give the common enemy any

comfort or encourngement on the eve

of a Presidential election. Be sure to

go to the polls and vate.
rill or

Tue appeal of Governor Stuart to the

| Republicans of the state to give John

O. Sheatz their united support for

State Treasurer should not be permit-

ted to pass unheeded. He said: “It is

important that Pennsylvania shall

elect its Republican ticket, this fall,

| because of the effect on next year’s

contest for the Presidency.”
fre Se ;

Way should any Republicans be dis-

loyal at this time? Never in the his-

tory of the party was there a brighter

outlook for a domination in the Re-

‘last game the

 

publican party of the best ideas and

the best men. Never has there existed

a more robust sentiment in favor of

honesty and fairness in the conduct of

party affairs, or of state or county af-

fairs. Housecleaning has been carried

on with marvelous success, and with a

growing sentiment of approval.
ee

IN this connection (the Democratic

campaign scheme to mislead old sold-

iers against the Republican candidate

for State Treasurer) it is interesting to

recall that on May 24th last, at a meet-

ing of the Grand Army Association of

Philadelphia and vicinity, representing

forty-two Posts with a membership ex-

ceeding 4,500 old soldiers, sailors and

marines, a resolution was adopted

without a dissenting vote, thanking the

Hon. John O. Sheatz for his earnest

zeal in staunchly advocating the enact-

ment of a State pension law, says the

Philadelphia Inquirer.
SRNe

IN John O. Sheatz the Republican

party has presented a good candidate

on his own record. He has acquitted

himself honorably in the legislative

hall. His conduct as a lawmaker was

not more exemplary than his actions

as a man. There can be no misgivings

if he is elected. The herculean task of

purifying its own house not only com-

mends the Republican party to the

voters of the state, but commands the

respect of the nation. It required the

audacity of rectitude. It took the

nerve of a party honest at heart to ac-

complish it. The last card in that re-

form movement is about to be played

in the trial of the alleged grafters who

figured in the construction of the State

Capitol.

BOWLING NEWS.

Salisbury Defeats Somerset and is

in Turn Defeated by Meyersdale.

Last Thursday night the Salisbury

STREET CARS AT LAST.

The P. & M. Street Railway Com-

pany Runs First Car Last Mon-

day—Regular Trafile Over

the Road About to be Es-

tablished.

The Railroad Crossings Put in Last

Night in Spite of B.& 0. Oppo-

sition, Many People Partic-

ipating in the Fun.

Just as we are about to go to press

we pause long enough to write a short

sketch of the interesting things . which

happened in trolley circles during the

past few days, and especially last night,

when the railroad crossings were put

in and the first car run to Meyersdale.

The first car was run over the road

last Monday afternoon, when three or

four trips were made from Boynton to

Salisbury. Thus did the good people

of Salisbury and Boynton have the

satisfaction of having the trolley car

before Meyersdale could boast of it.

But Meyersdale has been behind Salis-

bury in more modern things than one.

Salisbury even had a newspaper before

Meyersdale could boast of one,and in

numerous other respects Salisbury has

set the paee for the once proud metrop-

olis which even in size has to knuckle

under to Windber.

And we also point with pride to the

fact that Salisbury and Elk Lick capi-

tal and brains figure in the construec-

tion and operation: of the Pennsyl-

vania & Maryland Street Railway,

while Meyersdale furnished only wind.

However, we are nevertheless happy

to knowthat both towns now have the

trolley, and we believe that it will

greatly benefit both places.

Furthermore, we predict that within

five years people will be able to step

aboard trolley cars at Cumberland,

Md., and ride to Salisbury, Meyersdale,

Garrett, Berlin, Somerset and other

places possibly even to Pittsburg. Jowling Club met and defeated the

Somerset aggregation on the Meyers- |

dale alleys. Salisbury took all three |

games in the contest, defeating Somer-

set by a score of 1867 to 1726, This,

too, in the face of the fact that the
Somerseters played the baby act and

resorted to unfairness from the very

start. Knowing that Salisbury had al-

ready been victorious in contests with

Berlin and Meyersdale, the Somerset-

ers very babylike refused to play Salis-

bury unless Joe McCulloh, a man not a

member of their club, was permitted to

roll on their side. After some wrang-

ling, the Salisbury club allowed the

baby aggregation frm Somerset to

have its way, which should not have

been done, for it was only an induce-

ment for that gang to resort further to

unfair and cowardly tactics. In the

Somerseters again re-

fused to play unless they were permit-

ted to put two fresh men into the game,
which was strictly contrary to bowling

game rules, except in cases where

players are taken sick or become dis-

abled. Somerset had no disabled men,

and none of them were sick; yet they

were again permitted to have their

way. Unfair as the contest was, the

Salisbury bowlers demonstrated their

ability to easily down Somerset.

On Tuesday night of this week, Salis-

bury played a “loaded” Meyersdale

club on the Meyersdale alleys, the re-

sult being a very unfair and insignifi-

cant victory for Meyersdale, which was

won by a score of 2026 to 1949, Salisbury

losing two out of the three games in

the contest.
The Meyersdale club played the baby

act and refused to roll until they were

permitted to “load up” with two good

bowlers who are not members of their

club. They should not have been per-

mitted to resort to anything so unfair

and unmanly, but that is Meyersdale’s

style, every time, when it comes to any

kind of a gaming contest. But even as

it was, their victory was very small and

insignificant when compared to the big

victory the Salisbury club won over

them, a couple of weeks ago, when they

played on the Salisbury alleys.

We are proud to say that our home

club has thus far played a square

game, having at no time “loaded up”

with outside players, as all the other

clubs in the league have done. If

another series of prize contests is ar-

ranged for, each club should be re-

quired to publish the names of its

members, and then be prohibited from

“loading up” with outsiders. If the

league games are not played according

to the rules governing the same, then

they become a mere farce and a piece

of rascality, utterly unworthy of notice

by the public press and the public in

general.  
WHEN A MAN TELLS: YOU it does |

not pay to advertise, he is simply ad- |

mitting that he is conducting a busi-
ness that is not worth advertising, a |
business conducted by a man unfit to
do business, and a business which
should be advertised for sale. tf

There considerable fun, last

night, when the I. & M. company put

in its crossings in three places on the

Salisbury branch of the B. & O.

road. When the good work was nearly

completed, Mr. Foley, the Division

Road Master of the B. & O., appeared

on the scene with the gravel train and

some colored employes, and they at-

tempted to pull the crossings out. But

the attempt availed them nothing, for

they could not cope with the large

crowd of people who had assembled to

assist the trolley people with all the

force at their command, if necessary.

The Salisbury and Elk Lick constables

and many deputies were also there, and

Mr. Foley was soon arrested and

hustled off to Salisbury to give bond

for his appearance at court. His Afri-

can assistants tamely submitted to all

that the trolley crowd required of

them, but if they had been as stub-

born and determined as Mr: Foley was,

tha whole B. & O. crowd would have

been soundly pommeled and§ thrown

into the river to ,cool off. About 200

determined men were present to as-

sist the trolley people, and what they

would have done to the B. & O. hire-

lings if a battle had resulted, would

have filled a bloody page of Somerset

county history.

About four o'clock this morning the

first car rolled into Meyersdale, and

the sleepy citizens were roused from

their slumbers and joyfully poked their

heads out of windows and cheered

lustily. They were taken by complete

surprise, and one man in his eagerness

to get his window blind up quickly,

tore the blind down and exposed him-

self and his wife without their full

share of clothes.

The road will be in regular opera-

tion soon, and ballasting and all other

unfinished details will be pushed to

gompletion |with all possible speed.
me

Free Advertising.

“Turn the wrapper the other side

out,” said a lady to a dry goods store

clerk, the other day, as he was putting

up her purchase in a printed wrapping

paper. “I don’t want ta be a walking

advertisement for your store. I read

the newspapers as all intelligent people

do, and I think that is the way to ad-

vertise your business. Instead of ask-

ing your customers to carry your sign

around with every purchase of goods,

go and tell the people through the pa-

pers what you have to sell, and how

you sell it.”
EE a

A CARD.

This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money

if Foley’s Honey and;Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the cough,

heals the lungs and prevents serious

| results from a cold. Cures la grippe

cough and prevents pneumonia and

consumption. Contains no opiates.

The genuine is in a yellow package.

Refuse substitutes. Sold by all Drug-

gists. ~~ ° 11-1
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rail-

 


